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A number of representatives
of the Arizona & Calument Copper Company were registered at
the Harvey House this week.

Their visit here, 'tij gaid, has
iomo signification.
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Uncle Sam is liable to be up in
has let
the air before long-l- ie
the contract for his first airship.

It Í3 barely possible the present financial slump is caused by
the newspaper men of the country
hoarding their money.
Delegate Andrews keeps right
on securing pensions for the "old
boys" regardless of the unusual
money conditions. Will old Luna
fro for him next fall? Well, we
guess yes.
Secretary of the Treasury,
ortelyou, doesn't do much talking during a panic, but the government's millions deliver an
jmpressive oration on the subject
x)f keeping cool.

f

Not a word or a suspicion of
hard times can be found in the
Now Mexico newspapers -- not
even a "money stringency" or
anything but prosperity and a
for better
constant demand
Paso Herald.
things to buy.-- El

TEMPEST IN TEAPOT.
In the Santa Fe court district
during the past three months
special agents of the Department
of Justice have been very busy,
so busy they say ferreting out
what is called in the dispatches
from Santa Fe 'startling land
frauds," "government robbed
out of hundreds of thousands of
acres of valuable lands," "coal
lands gobbled by the million
acres," and more of that stuff.
Investigation reveals that all this
hew and cry has resolved itself
down into indictments against
about twenty people and to a half
a dozen suits in court tj annul
deeds to about 70.C00 acres of
In
land sold by the territory.
these latter cases we understand
that even these prosecutions will
be dropped.' The indictments for
alleged coal land frauds may be
carried to a successful end by
the government and again may
not. It is charged that these
indictments were unfairly and
unjustly obtained and Las Vegas
and other lawyers have said to
boldly. In the El Faso papers
Attorney W. A. Hawkins has
made over his own signature
very strong statements making
such charges and Attorney Gen
eral Fall has said in an inter
view that the territorial alleged
'and fraud cases were settled.
That there have been great ex
aggerations in the reports is very
plain and that the lawyers for
the defendants hav gone into
public print is established. The
people of New Mexico as a whole
are not very much interested
out tney snouid not do given a
black eye because a dozen or
twenty men,
are
charged with conspiracy to obtain a few thousand acres of
government land illegally. The
people d) Rot relish this and be
sides they want to know that
jur03 are not tampered with
and are not influenced unduly by
the government or by those
against whom indictments are
sought.
The people war.t the conduct
of the court like Caesar's wife,
above suspicion. We are glad we
have none of this business in our
district. While some of our petit
juries at Units acquit when in
the opinion of some people they
should convict, our grand juries
are believeJ to have been free
from all improper influences and
have done their duty rightly and
impartially.

Professional Cards.

Cures Woman's Wcaknwm
Wo refer to Hint Ixion to weak, norvmw,
womi'U ktiuwu a Dr. Pierce'
Favorito ITwwrlptloii.
Dr. John Ft to ono of thn Editorial Staff
Kkvikw
rs
of The Eclectic Mhu-a- l
Diotcn) wliUU
of Unicorn root(iiilinli
- one of the clili-IncrrUlunls ol the fa-

JAMES 11 WADDILL
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"A rvinnty wlilih Invariably icU m autnr iy
nml.ru for iiurnial
Inn Invluuralur
."
uf th cntlro rlinlucMvu
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tor thl
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o

that

is quite a funny coincidence
a3 soon a3 Mr. Roosevelt

emerges from the canebrake
some of the Wall street financial
institutions begin to take to tall
timber, Maybe it would have
been better had Teddy kept out
of the canebrake.
blasts
The stern,
of the North gave us a bid and
a bang Sunday night and Monday morning found the inhabitants of this sunny land pretty
well attired in winter togs. Hut
Old Sol will soon got the upper
hand of it all out here.
cold-heart- ed

.

AttorneyAtLaw.
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A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly-overhaulelind refurnished.
Nicely furnished
sumptives taken.
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MilK Delivered to Suit Customers.
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We guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome.
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Jersey Dairy Farm
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The anti-spordinance passed
They are tho "pens of
by the council at their last meet1
lileasure."j
ing will no doubt meet with the
approval of every resident in the
K
1
town. Considering the number
of sick people who come here
rv
"Statehood now or never," is í
1
-jt is especially necessary that
WHAT DOES
Ar.l
vi v.;!l !i;:to h'-- t
the slogan of New Mexico, and
every sanitary precaution posIT MEAN?
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It U the name of a
'4 col
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Comt in and hi
sure going some. We found them Evening News.
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Wayne, manager of the H
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t. Levis, ::o.,
n
gentlemen and the joy of their E. A.
Copper
Gulf Development Co. in
No. 50.
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visit still lingers with us.
VA
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the Durro mountains, wa3 reTrains that are models of comfort,
VA
So lil 0 rd Rc.,mIJekv!et, by
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clean and attractive in every reA man in a neighboring town, cently interested in a new proVA
spect. V Harvey Eating Houses
Palace Drug Store
who took a city paper in pref- cess of smelting which the in
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beB.
and Dining Car service.
ventor,
Dr.
Dawson,
A
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of
paper,
his
home
erence to
A
Block
Fine
new
of
stoplo
New
York,
Full
claims
will smelt ore
information in regard to
cause he got more for the money,
and fancy groceries, also
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tions will be furnished; copies of
ment of a fire escape which Dr. Dawson visited the Burro
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Satisfaction guaranteed
est prices.
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or money refunded.
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f w days he received a copy of ager Wayne shipped two cars of FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER Mahoney Building, Silver Avenue VA
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the New Testament. -- Kenna ore to El Paso to be treated in TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
D. A. CREAMER,
experimental
plant
the
which
Deming,
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Re:ord.
AND LUMBAGO
V
Dr. Dawson has erected there.
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A doso at bed time nsu-- L
The general land office at Mining men and engineers will
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ally relieve! the most
Washington is engaged upon the be
invited to witness the test. severe caso befóte morning.
work of revising the forms of Dr. Dawson claims
;
that his
applications to make entry under method will
revolutionize the
5 P
f
the various public land laws and smelting of the world. The
the consolidation into one form smelter, he claims, will work
OLDEST RESORT
pt the application and the neces- without the aid of coke or oil,
P1NEULB MEDICINE CO.
In Town.
CHICAGO, U. S. A.
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House
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Materials"
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Deming Carriage
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and Hardware Supply
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rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoflice. No con-

SURGEON

Homeopathic
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Graham
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S3

Have your ove raro fully tested and
p.lannen corree tl titteil at home.
E. S.
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Barbee

Phone 72.
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Work done promptly
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THE DKMiriG
Nollie B. Stump resigned his
position with the Hen II. Heney

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Saturday night. Ve understand Nollie figures going on
Lots of winter tourists coming the road.
in.
It is easier to move than to
Coal has cone rapidly up the pay rent, rhono 22.
flue this week.
Mr. M. C. McCamey, the
Estimates on all kinds of build- proficient manager of tho Domings cheerfully given by
ing Ice & Eicctric Co., returned
li. SWANZY.
Saturday ffom a short business
District court sets next Mon- trip to Silver City.
day. A light docket is on.
Wondarfu'
itma Cur.
Co.

--

WorK Called Off.
E, C. Beckett, who had charge
of a surveying cirp.s, wlrlch was
making surveys for a branch road
the Santa Fe propo-jato build
into the Burro mountains, passed I
through the city this morning en
route to Topeka, Kan. Tho corps II
working undir Mr. Djckett has
been dismissed and it m under stood that temporarily all work 2
on the proposed road is called
off. The shutting down of all
the copper mines in the Burro a
district is supposed to be the
cause of the culling oil of the
work. Albuquerque Citizen.

It

a

well known fact that pontons
living in the Tine forest do not nutter
One dona of
from kidney dmciues.
!

l'ineules at nijjht uauully relieves
30 days' treatment, $1.00. Your
money refunded if not sulufiud. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
buck-ach-

Ml

Druggim.

COu.

First-clas- 3
Cleaner and Pressor
with Simmon, The Tailor.
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Best There is in This Locality

jrP

call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors cast

of rostoilice, headquarters ol the
i.'
.11.

--

V
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;

DEMING REAL ESTATE,

;

..r.i

COMMISSION

COOKE CHAPMAN

Henry Meyer,

?

Retail
BUTCHER.!

A. Kinnear Q

L

PURCHASING CO.

Parr, Tackett

Fielder

.

Dealers in

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranche anl town property bought and sold

See u resarcí ins the entry of
Doming.
Wc will gladly show you tho
lands near
lands now open to entry.

on Commission.

CfF.ce:
Thnn

Silver Ave.
173.

Next Door to Sunset Hotel

x?
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Drug'g'ists

.

?

JOHN CORBETT

IceE eer;

For

0. 1.

If you are looking fur the

.1

((.

lfn

I. SAKSM

.1.,-

WHOLESALE

1

a

A.

business by applying to
A. H. Thompson,

Don't Par Alimony
to lm divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for k if vu
keep your bowels regular wi'.h l)r.
King's New Lif I'illit. Their nttion t
so gentle that tlie appendix never has
eau.e to mako tli least- complaint,
(iiiaranteeil by All Druggists.
2"c.

J.

iapma

Investment and Occupation

P

l

c

lioih Residence and Iiu. iness Trofiei tieH for

R. F. Hamilton, the well known
A
attorney, has had a neat sign
Look out! 'Another business painted on tho front of his oflice
house will shortly be erected cn building. Mr. Hamilton hasn't
been with us long but ha3 fully
Gold Ave.
f
0
established the fact that he Try them.
DaafotM Cansa! bt Cartd
i i squarely onto the workings of
I
VP
hy local applications M they rtnnot rsach Iho
Mr. M. M. Killingor returned
diamaxl portion of, tlia Mr. Tlirro la unir nne law.
way to cura di
and at ta by cunitilutlun-- I
Saturday from an outing on the
ramadlea. IValnea. ia cauwl by at inllit Ji.il
unlitin of th niumua llnlnir n( tlit Kumucliian
Tuba. Whan Ihla tula la IniUumnJ you havt
Co. Adam Wilson ranch. While Mr.
ruitiblirut autind or
hntruiK. anil when
Killingor didn't get a deor he
la Ilia rcu It, at
ll i tntirily cUl. Ixufm-sunleaa tha Inflammation can ba Liken out anil lhl
nevertheless had a gloriou.i outtuba natural to its normal omcliuon, hrnnng will
ba Heatroyed funtvrr; nina eaaa out uf trn ara
ing,
and the fact that he failed
by
la
h
CaUrrh, wl.ich
lint Inn but an
eauami
íomlitlon of tha mucouii lr
Get an Electric Door Dell
bring
to
down any big game is
Wa will g iva Una Hundred lxllnr fur,any fane
(raviaMl by ratarrhl that cannot lm
of
no reflection on his prowess r.s
All Kinds of Electrical Work
cuiad by Haii'a Catarrh Clin-- Bnl fur lirrutur..
r. J. CHr NEY L CO.. lolrdo, O.
fua.
Stationery, Perfumery
a hunter or his ability as a
Hold by DruRiciita. 7.'c.
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Taka llall a ramily I'llla for constipation.
And Toilet Articles.
dead shot. The explanation is
that the big game heard of Mr. UNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
Hay making is about over.
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
The yield this year is consider- Special Attention Given to Kilüngcr coming and hiked out
La
for tall timbor, just like the
ably above the average.
Prescription Department. bears do when Teddy starts
Call and see Knowles & Roland's
out with that awful gun on his
Sutety beep well Cylinder.
The Deming Commission & shoulder.
Solo Agent for
Mr. M. S. Boggs and wife are Purchasing Co., composed of
Get in lino with th'j rush and
new arrivals in the city. They Cooke Chapman, A. L. Sangre
buy
your building material from
expect to ppend the winter here. and C. L. Kaker, have had a
It. Swanzy.
Samson windmills and Cushman en- handsome sign painted on the
AM) MANL'KAlTl'UI'R OK
gines are world beaters.
big front window of their
Raííle.
KNOW LES & HOLAN D, Agents
headquarters. This popular firm
Don't fail to taken few chances Soda Q. Mineral Waters
Demiiy, N. M.
is always up to snuff.
- New Mes ico
on that beautiful Table Cloth. Doming,
afm-aa-

mn
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BARGAINS

"Our little boy hud crisma for five
Dry batterleaand indestructible gas-keyenrs," writes N. A. Alms, Hunri'-t- and puckinir for gun vniiii.in.
ta, l'a. "I wo of our homo doctors h.i ii
43-t- f
IÍNOWLE8 & ROLAND.
tliH cano was hopeless, his lunnn being
dUVctcd.
Wo
emnloved olher
Mr. Jack" Myer was in from loctor. but no then
benefit resulted,
liv
For Eent.
chance we read about EL'ctric Hitter's;
Cambray first of the week.
nnugni a uoii lo una soon noticed imThe Commercial Hotel, furn ft IV'
provement. Wo
this medi ished throughout,ituated direct- IJ fc i..
Frank Priser is in from the cine until several continued
buttles wcro used.
mines on a short visit with his when our boy wan comnlelelv cored. " ly opposite the Union depot.
Best of nil lilcMxl medicines und bodv
The right party meaning busifamily.
tiuiliünK health limits. Guaranteed by ness can secure a snap in tho SB
ta

RA

G

of the
Byron drug store, including soda
fountain and prescription partition.
Sale-Fixt-

ures

Hand-mad-

Hy Bttt

fritad.

linde
cly wiliiry
tuny c !im.:inl tin- .i;,'licsl s:i;'csnf
t'H'lr:ii-in;
!
in I'liiiiii:'.',
may il untie, tlur.ing
r.:(i'i'liiiiii!i.in,'- - M if
sk ih!h i.U l - iii"iiiy ,c is a ili ii'i'.;!rly
I
Hi; will ii'iniiin in I'oM'ity until
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li tli-- Í I.U niiiiiii- - :iinl ni'.it' n Mirpliti fund
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muí riii-!'
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litipi'iHhn
yrnrs
tl.i'
ngi.
fir
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Y hi know tlii Uti't:i'.
iiyinir. ' Yt wti k I v ill If-riAiv yi'ii
t' put nny n üitli' )ii"iiy " NOWUtlii- ti'r.i'. Kmit l:iy
Vr want ymi tu nj en yniir 1'iitik n'ci unit lino: nml it
yon n Imnk
ni'ittti'K tint linw li 1 la ymi t:iit with. Wo will
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will api nriati- your jintrmingp.
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and drawn work. Make a beautiful Christmas present for your
mnther.sistrr or swfft heart. At
Mrs. Ament's Millinery Store.

Alexander Benton, who lives on H'ir- 1, Fort V. Iwanl, N. Y.,
says: "Dr. King's New Discovery is
M. M. Killingep. & Co.
my best earthly friend. It cure-- mo of
years ago. It ban also perMr. Henry Raithel arrived asthma sixwonderful
formed a
cure of incipient
Preparing Hap.
Monday morning from Chicago, consumption for my son's wife. The
County Surveyor C. K. Johnlirst boiilc en:e I the ternttle conh,
being called home by the death and
this accomplished, tho other symn- - son and Surveyor lí. L. Towell
t'ims left one by one, until shi was per-of his father.
;
have in preparation a map of
fectlywell. Dr. King's New
and colds i
The Crescent Lumber Co. can ery's power over roughs
shewing the school
mnrvi'ltiiM " N nthi'i' r.'ir.i'ilv Grant county
supply your need tor coal a3 aimnlv
has ever equaled it. Tully guaranteed district.'1, precincts and county
well as lumber.
by All Druggists. Me and fl.(R). Trial
commissioners tlistiicts of the
Phone 70.
ui t lii f rnn
al Ituute No.

A MAN MAY EARN
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK
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county as well as depicting the
and Fine Turnouts.
Mr. John UngJton was in! t
Mr. Lew Browning was taken
h of lheco.anly.
The
Iligs by the day and hour at
suddenly ill Sunday night but from Cambray Monday t3 fix up
of th kirl4, wa, p,ltcn
t
reasonable
.
rates. Horses
his'
on
proof
papers
his
final
as we go to press 3 reported
T,
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New-Year'-s

Dona Ana, a good portion

Klnliur Racommaaut Chambtr
Ula't Cottsh Ramady.
We have used Chamberlain's Cough
T?niirlv in o.ir home for seven yenrs,
and it has always proved to be a reliable remedy. We have found that it
would do more than the manufacturers claim for it. It is especially good
for croup and whooping cough.
Ukv. Jamks A. Lewis,
Pastor Milaca Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold
by All Urungists.

A MtihaaUt

The Crescent Lumber Co. has
the largest stock of lumber that
Deming ever had, and they are
prepared to fill any order, large
or small.
Mr. F. C. Peterson, the popu

lar proprietor of the Deming,
Wagon ,& Carriage Works, is
back from a business and pleasure trip to Silver City.
-

Is CaaritabU

well as to yourself.
You need not suffer from pains of any
Bort-y- our
horses need not sutler, try
It
k..i.. iiniiai-rT- Know Liniment.
Bak-- ,
cures all pnins. J. M. Roberts, used
writes: "I have
.n.l.l. ilo.. for
ten years and find It
our Liniment
for man
to be the best I have ever used
Soli by I'ulace Drug Store.
or beast

to your horses as
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ell intend to have the map ready
for distribution by tne lirst ot
the year. Silver City hnterprise.
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soreness unci iiiiiiimiuuiuii, un
form of piles; it soothes and heals,
Rooms for Kent -- Call at Mrs.
the puin, itehlnn and burrian.
ManZan Pile Kemedv. i'rieo 60 cts. D. Z. Moore's for rooms for light
Guarantee. Sold hy J. A. Kinneur & housekeeping or singlo furnish-

Co.

ed rooms.
l'hone 115.
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Groceries

Once a Customer
always a Customer.
DEMING, N. M.
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Notice.
I am in full charga of the Deming Steam Laundry once more,
and while the plant is undergo-inextensive repairs, will call
and deliver your laundry the FRIEND TO FRIEND.
same as ever.
In two weeks time all tho old The personal recommendationa of pw
motive power will ba replaced by pic who have been cured cf coughs and
new and then we will have no colds by ChamWrhilu's Conh Rctuedj
more delays in getting out our have done more than all elae to make it i
ilnpla article tf trade anil commerct ova
work.
I large j art of the civilized world.
C. U. Cameron.
g
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PURCHASER
:

China and Japan Goods
- NEW MEXICO
DEMING.
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Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.

Kail

JO

VR SELL ONLY ITliK MILK
TO OUR CUSTOM EUS.

Dry Goods
Cigars
Tobaccos
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up-to-da-
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School Notes.

Deming

BANii OF DEMING

Lena Boyd has not come back
to school yet.
Fay McKeycs was on the sick
list last week.
The Sophomores took up French

Icei&Electric
Company

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established
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in 1892

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July 1, 1007)
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going over it again.
I honi- 33 Two Klwr.
These cold days the stove is a
magnet during school
powerful
Day Carri'iit in the Niw Future,
hours, attracting the pupils.
One of the teachers introduced
As Big as a Barrel.
a new game in which a good
, The editor has felt exceeding many girls and some of the boys
ly important ana as tug as a play.
barrel all this week. iut. come The Fifth Grade Bare planning
.
rr cot rl iiven rr it Borimulv hi '
'me ureal btone race,
h;rK:; ;;Vr : i7,
having
finished the Brooks Fifth
being in this frame of mind considering he was gladden this Reader.
Miss Katie Warn el, a Senior,
week by receiving a big barrel
of Arkansas' famous rod apples, supplied in room number three
last Friday during the absence of
a gift from his father-in-lateacher.
the
Mr. L. L. Kantz, a prominent
A representative of Allen &
fruit grower of Northwest Ark- Bacon,
publishers of school books,
whose
orchards extend over
s?s,
many fertile acres in the classic interviewed Supt. Dodorer Tuesday morning.
Ozark, near Fayettevillo.
We have feasted on those lus
Last Friday the Freshmen had
cious apples that have made Ar a test in Enjrüsh History. They
kansas renowned the world over, 'have also come to the second part
since boyhood, but it would be 'of Composition.
ke hunting for a needle in a
The Spanish Class meets on
hty stack to recall a timo when Monday and Friday evenings of
our molars marred their face each week. Many of Deming's
with greater joy and satisfac- best citizens arc enrolled.
tion than on the present occasWhen the children request you
ion. We appreciate the gift and
to buy season tickets, don't disas we cause the big red fellows
courage them by offering some
to fade from view the portly form
petty excuse, but show your pub-ana genial personality ot our
by patronizing the High
father-in-lawill ba called
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Governor in Washington.
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left Santa Fo
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Thanksgiving Day two weeks day for Washington on importfrom today. .
ant business connected with the
We'd hato to risk guessing at Territory.
the size of Doming by another Hon.W. D. Wa'.lon, editor of the Sil
winter.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE
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I've lifted free.
I.o;'..ted permanently in Silver City, New Mexico.

DR. R. GLAZE,

.

Mr. G. C. Machín, the r.e.v
The many friends of Mrs. M.
Fe agent, arrived Monday
Santa
regret
to
will
she
learn
Sope
and
has
assumed charge of his
is suffering with a grip attack.
Mr. D. A.
ForSalk-$135.- 00
Reed Or new duties here.
got
Creamer
away
this
week for
gan, in prime condition; must be
Mesilla Park, where he will take
.sold. Make me an offer.
Cooke Chapman.
the Santa Fe agency and make
Mr. and Mrs. A. Weem3 loft that place his home.
the forepart of the week for
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nixon
Tucson, Ariz., where they intend
have returned to the city from
locating. Their friends here reDuncan, Ariz. Mr. Nixon e.x- gret to lose them.
peets to build another house on
to
The first ice of the season put his claim near town in place of
our mind in happy remembrance.
in its appearance in the famous the one burned down a number
Do you consider that the course
A fine nine round cirl was
Mimbres Valley Monday night. ,0f mt)nlhá ac0i
of Entertainments to ho. rrivpn
Ve are rje3seiJ
However, it was a weak hearted to c0 Mr. and Mrs. Nixon re- - born to Mr. and Mrs Frar.k'umcr the atlspices of the high
allair anu cJUn t cut much ice. turn to Doming, as will bo Phillips last wcok.
school is a good thing for DemTwenty-three
First-clas- s
all
their
friends here.
thousand fine ing? If so, then prove it by purlunch counter opened up in Simmon's, the tailur.oki
New Mexico yearling lambs aro chasing season tickets from the
We respectfully draw attention waiting in the
stand en Silver Ave. Clfan an
corrals at the the children.
inviting. Open day and niht. to the fact that there is a village stockyards
Albuquerque,
at
to
Season tickets for the Cour.-lA?e Buck, Prop.
ordinance prohibiting the throw- be shipped to
grazing grounds in of Entertainments on sale and all
We acknowledge receipt of t ing of rub'.iisii and waste paper Colorado and elsewhere.
season tickets may be reserved
iiandsome Santa Fe folder, com- ibout the town. Throw the rubThe results of the Farmers' In at Kinnear's drug store, begin- n
pliments of J. M.Connell.the i p bish in a barrol and it will be
stitute work last winter were so'ning Saturday morning, Nov. lG
away
reg
at
ular
times by a satisfactory
ula" General Passenger Agent oi
that the authorities Come early. Get a good seat.
the Santa Fe, with headquarters' W.MI Ui.lU'l HllUUt LUSI 10 YOU. (Of the agr cultural co II ego at
K. S.
Remember this ar.d thereby ma- at Tupeka. Kas.
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'in continue the work
the1 'Awful Death Awaits Him.
:o: "'p.
Mr. Wm. Myers, of Mt.
same lines.
is a late arrival in the
Mahoney City, Pa., Nov.
city. Mr. Myers is already inand unhurt, but in darkMiss Zoo Johnson, who was
Miss Herman Dies.
vesting in real estate in this
will never be lifted.
ness
that
formerly
employ
in
the
of the b- Miss Lillian Herman, whoso
country, having bought severa!
Michael
McCabe,
a coal miner, is
cal telephone company, has boen
nicely situated lots in Hondale. serious illness was mentioned in appointed supervisor of the B;ll 'awaiting certain dctUh by
last week's Graphic, died
y
eight hundred feet below
Co. in El Paso.
For sab cheap, one lisht. rubierabout 1 o'clock. Miss
in the Draper colliery
surface
-tired
Johnson's
in
friends
Deming
top busrgy. Inquire-owill jtho
Herman had been in our cicy but
be
here.
While at work
near
pleased
to hear of her sue-- 1
Frank Aistin. five months.but had mub a nam-!
j Cabe fired a blast that blew away
John A. Real, of this city has borof friends who will bo griev-- e
flcd
Methodist Sunday School one oflho niino PrPs- Jeen appointed by Governor 1 to learn of her death. The . The
.
.
...
'.
wrong
end
in
direction
the
cot
Curry as a private in the com- young lady was 22 years old, and had an attendance of 1 17 last
blind
into
The
a
shaft.
mine
pany of New Mexico mounted her death is attributed to heart Sabbath. On Nov. 17 is Rally
officials say it may bo a year bepolice, filling the vacancy caused trouble. The remains are being Day and a special program has
fore it will be possible to reach
by the recent resignation of R. held until the arrival of the fath- been arranged. Both the adults
the place where tho man is shut
er of deceased from Osage, Kan. and the children are invited to
Í!. Putnam.
up.
attend this special session.
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( your condition, uinir the
Revenan net ve Kanye. We iihc
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Rgmlmcer the Magician Reno
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mude to these who have been satisfactory
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The l'yrs eon I rol tho Ntrvous

Kinnear's drug store Saturday,

VíMit.I (Itlarr
lin IiiOiiiz mT of In nfitmit
W.nng
mi.l lnttlr: thft.lv.
All kind,

Wo will give you our best efforts in looking after any business
to us and are able to give prompt and ellieient service.

customers.

liiqiilr

CooKing aid Ironing
Process.

This Bank has been rstablinhed over Fifteen Years transacting & general, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individuals,
Firms and Corporations.
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The Juiiiors ore taking the Vicar of Wakefield.
Reserve your season tickets at

(hrlr bu.lneM

llu Ir

15,000.00
213,000.00
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and FIcur
Fcney groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and S:.ndborn's Teas ar.d ColTces
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EverylKxly welcome.

Straitcrs

in

the city uro erpuciully invited.
W. II FOfU;s. Póstor.
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J. C. Iioseborough. who
i
nas jusiÍ amveo.J 'm ll
uio cuy irom
Mr.
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Washington, ra., was a pleasant
He expects
caller thi3 week.
his family to arrive here in a few
.
1
ll ll mum.ou
ujya wuu
oi maK- km
ingour city their homo. Mr.
Roseborough impresses us as bo-- !
i., a Bliwiiuia k;uuc.:.uii( m a
believe will make us a worthy
citizen.
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A pure, Grape
cream of tartar
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t ruencious
i
frow more
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No Alum

No Phosphates

Caro Must bo Takon to Koop Alum
From tho Food
Dr. Atonte ClarVt "A subttanra (alum) which can darant tita
totaack abeuU mol ba tolaratad in baking powder."
v Prof. S. W. Johaton, Yala Collera I l rafartj Ihd (alum and
'ula alumina aalti) inlroductlod into baking
-'
tno' daajaroua ta beahh."
fow,'r
,t

wVN
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Buys Fine Stock.

I

An Awful Run.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land OflVe
An automobile running out of at L.'n Crucen, N. M., (Jet. 10, 1J07.
Silver City on the Mogt-llolin.
Notice h hereby pivtn that Kva
hit suolt a clip one day this week M. Davis, of Detninir, N. M., hun filed
notice of her intention to make tinul
that it caught fire and was a Commuted proof in support of her claim,
viz: Hoin tead Kntry No. 4hit;l, mnde
"red devil" in every sense of the Sept.
Zl. lrXiC., fur the NK. Section 2,
word fo: a short time.
Every Tinr.hhi 2'i S, kanj;e 9 W, and ihnt
pioof will ho niiulo before 15. Y.
stitch of wood on its ' back was unid
McKeyea at Deming, N. M., on Dec.

consumed and tho chauffeur is 11. lt'07.
She names the following witneucs to
bewailing the loss of a promising prove
her continuous reaidence upon,
crop of whiakers.the samo having ami cultivation of, the land, via:
Julia A Cramer, Samuel Conrsey,
burned beautifully. Such scorch- Mary
Conrsey, lUna llabcock, all of
ing as that is apt to cause Silver Deiniiii;. N. M.
Kt'OKNK Van Tatten. RcRister.
City to sit up nnd take notice.
Down in classic Doming it would
Notice for Publication.
bo taken as a matter of course.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
-

at Las Cruces,

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in tho
for the week en Un; November
Atnbriz, Jo.nn

Petit-offic-

afternoon the ladies were entertained with a "Colonial Quilting
Bee." The quilting contest prov
ed to bo a novel and hiirhly
amusing feature. Tho prize was
awarded to the most expert
"quilters," their being six on a
side. At G o'clock the gontle- -

(!ulill),

The pleasure of the

oc-w-

e

casion stu
wiLh thM,
- .
:
wuu were su ioriunaio as to Do

....

.

.

present as guests.

a

(Cr OWDEl) OUT LAST WKEK)

Southwest, has purchosed 8.) head of.:!
thoroiitfhbred Hereford bulls from W.
J. lioney & Son, of Missouri. The consideration wat (1.000. The bulls will
bo taken to the Yeargin and Jacobnon
ranches. The animals aro as fino as
ever saw the West and will be a boon
to the stock interests out here. Col.
Hiirdick Uto bo eommendf.l far his en- rpiisj and ptil

'"'"?"1

1C.

,
'

M. M., Oct. 18, 1!H)7.
Notice is hereby piven that Julia
A.Cramer.of Deminjr,N.M.,has tiled
of her intention to nmko Final Commutation proof in support of her claim,
viz: Homestead Kntry No. 4Mr), mado
Sept. IS.lWO.for the SJ.NKl & NJ.SK1,
Seetion l!. Township 21 S, Kantf
H YV, and that suid proof
will bo mado
before U. Y. McKeyes at Demine,
N. M., on Nov. 2S. 1ki7.
Shu names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, tho land, viz :
F.ihan S. Milford, Mary K Anderson,
Moore, William J. Milford,
all of Dentins;. N. M.
Kutitsu Van Patten, Register.
no-tic- e

Uncle Johnny Clark started to

'ate. build a small framn buiidng
on
tuw. Pennington, P. M. Gold Ave. last week but had
work í topped as soon as ho learned ho was violating tho firo retu gulations. We understand
Mr.
Clark intends putting up rt
cc
mciit block building in placo &f
2 the frame. It would be
well for
those (vnleniplalintr building to
see the city Loard before doing

WILLIS

t Ih Photographer

E. E. Durdick, one of tho very

beit known catfe.nen of the great ' MífVaTcir:-- .

e

I'.ldifoiMO

Cordoba, Francisco
Grant, Mra. May
Johnson, Art
Kamaey, Nellio
Hidrit;uez, Joiu
Sapien, Mariano
Smith, W. J.
Snow, Warren
SoAerl.y, Joseph, (2)
Thompson, Mrs. M. II.
I'leajc 3iy advertised and c'v

m0n jüncd tho "col )nial" ladies
m a sumptuous repast, and ail
voted Mrs. Pollard a charming

hostess.

:-

Kew Mexico.

Bcrainii

Services at the McthodUt Church
Mrs. A. W. Pollard entertainSunday. Sunday School at 9:lí a. ni.,
ed
delightfully last Friday afpreaching at 11 a. m., Epworlh I.e:i;uo
at 3 p. r,., preachinjj aüin at 7:li0 p. ternoon and evening. In the

. Wm.
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DeWiTT'S . KIDNEY AND BLADDER. Pit

Jiáaais

Sis. 4
Sold by All
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